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sd wit. abUrfW. P. IfcQa was a weak and
visitor at Corvalna last weak. "va!wvlf Aflll

ta view at 12m Inst that the timber
at Wasea oeuty, though ot highest
sjaallty, la at being atillsed eoainver
stall, the oaamber at ooma-er- at
Ths Dalles has recommended that sawOREGON NOTES

brer tha week-en- d with Mr. am-
nion, paraata, Mr. ead Mra W. B.
Gsamn. Taey war. eeoumaied by
Mrs. Emmons' mother, Mrs. Stea-
mer tad daughter, Daaane.

FOUND Oa train, Janaary IT, a
package oaataialng ladisa eaoee aad
sUppera. Owner may hava earn by
paying for this ad. Call at Tinxa
oifioe or it S. P. Depot. lnfI. A. Hendricks, suffered a alkrat

stills and furalture factorlaa be in-- Lata at Tan sUaeaatags Tasl
toraatsd la tha Umber raemross of the a . haMafPeta.
county.

ron'o Qvcraflo
52.00
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Despite the mid winter drought.
Oregon nasher need have no fear 'paralytic stroke last Satarday after.at a shortage ot water tor irrigation

this season, for atonal during the last
tear weeks have built up ths snow re-

serve ta the awaataiae to normal, as
cording to reports received from t

in the foothills.
A "model farm" of 19 sores to dem-

onstrate how to grow fruits, berriesHeavy Blue ShirtG and vegetables suitable for Ure use of
ths local cannery, will be established
near Albany. Stockholders of the

and Sumner Fruitgrowers
whtok operates , the Abaxr

ean'nery, will buy and operate ths rant..
Will H. Daly, federal

loner for Oregon, under appoint
ment ot AttoraeyOeneral Palmer, has

$1.50
1.75
1.98 '

BISHOP BROS.
for quality

noon, sie was nret taken with se-
vere pain la his right side and suf-
fered for some tune with that. After
tha pain left tha right aide, Mm keft
side was found to have a slight par-
alysis. It affected principally tha
left hand. He la getting along niesly,
was able to sit up a short time Thurs-
day morning. Ilia many Meade hope
for his complete recovery.

SHORT WOOD FOR UIM IN
small lots. See 0. H. WOLF

Mrs. Fred Jensen accidentally
swallowed a small quantity of lysol
Wednesday evening- - She mistook it
for a gargl. for bar throat. Dr. Ma-

son was called and she Is getting
along nicely, She gat only a vary
small amount of it.

WANTED Woman aad two girls
capable of taking can af kitcham and
dining room. Widow and two daugh-
ters preferred. Good wagse to right
parties. Apply HoUl Uughlla,
Forest Grovs, Ore. tOtf

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. MeUoy, ef Hills-
boro, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Barnes last Sunday.

CLOVER and miiud hay tap sale.
B. R Oalbralth, Rout 1, Beavaf

ton. M
Wm Davis has had a sever, cold

the last few days but is much im-

proved.
FOR SALE A Ford, lilt, good

condition for sal. at a bargain. High,
way Garage, Beavertoa. lotf

Miss Lilly Btrlebling, of Seattle,
visited last week with her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Davis.

Henry, Beavorton'a old faithful
cow, is now ready to supply all milk
demands at 12)4 cents a quart.
Thos. B. Harris, Vincent Place, Bea-
verton, Oregon. 7tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUmot visited
last Sunday In Portland with Mr. and
'Mrs. G. J. Acklen and family.

Vegetable Plants for sale, Hill
Bros. Greenhouse, four Mocks south
of the oil tanks, Beavarton. Uta.

Mrs A. V. Lyman, ot Portland, Is
visiting her , daughter, M..J. C.
Huntley and family.

Vincent Fitanatrtek was home from
Independence lor the week-en- d and
states that he and hts partner have
sold tneir shop at Monmouth and will
hereafter give their entire attention
to the meat business la Independence.
He says things are booming in that
town and-th- business is good with
excellent prospects for Improvement
as the summer advances.

For your spring dreumaklnf, ate'
Mrs. I. J. Squires, or telephone U
oa Una 8. , Mtt

Alton Emmons has sold his interest
in the Emmons Brother' Oarage at
Yamhill, and since Monday has been
employed at the Hibemia Bank in
Portland. He is again staying at
home.

FOR SALE Six weeks' old pigs.
F. H. Bchoeno, Route a, Beavarton,
Ore. I8tf

Mrs. C. T. Colt, who has officiated
at the window of the local post office
for the past throe months, has an-

nounced her intention to retire from
the duties of the office and Mr. Hedge
will soon be looking for another
clerk. He speaks very highly of Mrs.
Colt's aptitude and willingness and
the public, which has been courteous-
ly and efficiently served, will quite
agree with him in regretting her de-
parture from the window.

HEAVY BUGGY must be sold at
once. A good one, nearly new, for
one or two horses, will haul a quarter
ton. Inquire at Bank of Beaverton ot
H. A. Conoannon. Idtl

Mrs. Fred Kelly, of St. Helens, was
a visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Emmons, last
week, returning to her horn. Sun-

day. She was accompanied by her
two children.

WANTED Good brood sow. One
with pigs vr one to ftrrovr soon pre-

ferred. Will pay cash or trade fresh
milk cow. 8. A. Frederlchsen, Route
2, Beaverton. 16tl- -

F. C. Peck is making daily trips to
Hillsboro, where he is assisting his

R. L. Tucker, in the lum-

ber yard. The excessive amount of
rainfall has made it impossible for
Mr. Peck to do any work on the farm
and Mr. Tucker finds it very hard to
get efficient help for his business, so
the two are using the circumstances
to their mutual advantage.

Six weeks' old pigs for sale. F.
W. Livermore, Beaverton, Route 8.
Phone Beaverton. 16tf

Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?

Itoadwork is is full blast aa the
aula roads of Baker county.

A bow hospital is to bo erected at
Burns, tho count? ssst of Harney coun-

ty ...... .,..,.",..Then have boon a total ot IMS

Issued to real sstats dealers ot
Oregon for tho year MM.

Central Oregon Oddfellows will s

the 101st sjaaiTorsarv of the or-

der In PiintTlUs aa the STentng af
April Si.

The high school bond election at
Aurora carried by a Tote of 12 to M.

The bonds will be Issued' in tho sum
of 118,60a,

Four bit mountain lions trapped
since the first ot this year, was the
rsoord nude by C If. Holcomb. ot
Hoaglln on North Umpqua river.

Decrees defining and describing the
rights of water users on Three creek,
Snow creek and Hood river were is-

sued by the state water board last
week.

Ths women's debating team of Wil-

lamette university of Salem defeated
College of Puget Sound women debat-
ers by a decision at Tacorns,

Wash.
(

An emergency landing place for air
planes Is being prepared near Cascadla

for the convenience ot planes engaged

in fereBt patrol work In, the Santlam
national forest

Ths Union Oil company of Cali-

fornia paid to ths secretary of stats,
93941.66, covering its sales of gasoline

and distillate In Oregon during the
month of March.

Jos Yee, hopgrower ot Aurora, has
contracted to deliver his entire crop

for 'the nitO season to Hugo Loewi
of New York at a stipulated pries of
OS cents per pound.

A representative meeting of large
eastern Oregon wool growers held at
Pendleton went on record as favoring
auction sales of wool at Portland this
spring and summer.

Petitions having 2682 names and In-

dorsing Herbert Hoover for president
of the United States were brought to
Salem by hydroplane and filed with
the secretary of state. -

A special .election to vote upon

the lsBuanoe ot 97000 in bonds tor the
purpose of purchasing an aviation
field near the city will probably 'be
called soon at Roseburg.

Twenty sawmills, 11 of them Just
completed or In process of construction,
will operate In Klamath county this
year and It Is estimated that the total
out will be at least 260,000,000 feet

X. C. Levens of Burns, county Judge
at Harney county, died following an
operation which be underwent at the

- FOR SALE " '

STUDEBAKER WAGON," 114 to.
solid steel axle, double and single
beds, pole and shafts, Bolster

D. C. Tollman and H. A. Coneannon
have, rented the J. A. Mott place at
Arrow Station and will nut it into

springs, set of low steel wheels, also
pair of double trees.

One "Filo" all metal forty g
Incubator. :;

- R. W. COOK, R. t, Beavertoa.
11

oats for the coming season. This
place is one of the best known dairy
ranches In this vicinity, but for the
present year will not be used for that
purpose. Mr. Mott will take a

rest. -

SLEEPINO ROOM for rent, Mrs.
O. V. Hill, first house west of Stipe's

A businesslike Answer to '

a businesslike Question

THIRTY deoomintkns cooperating in the
rVorld Movement have budgeted their

needs. No bilainnBg could have done it more adantifi-cail- v.

They have nahed to prevent the possibility of duplica-

tion or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort

Bach denisniiialiou has arranged its budget under aa

Oarage. 18tl- -
OREGON aUKTRIC - f

TICKET OFFICE

Commutation tickets, and loaal
tickets to all points on the Oregon
Electric Railway are now oa aala at
Dean's Drug Store, Beavarton. Pas-

sengers will find tune table, and aril
information regarding trains at tela
store, and no doubt will appreciate
the convenience of securing tickets
there befors boarding trains, lltfl

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray are the
proud possessors of a Winton Six and
are building a garags in the rear of
their residence. The concrete runway
from the pavement is already laid.

'
BISHOP BROS,

for
Dry Goods It Groceries
v Specisls at all times

Leland Cook, of Portland is visit-
ing his brother, R. W. Cook, and
family

Oregon Yellow Danvors Onion seed
'for sale. Pure and clean. Home
grown. $1.75 per pound. See Chss.
Bernard. 18tf

Mrs. Wm. Petch was a UcMlon-vlll- o

visitor Tuesday.

wood Samaritan hospital in Portland.
ndar tbla baa4. Conatder only one.

Plva aad a half million people In the
United State cannot even reed and
write the SngHah lanajua:. Who la
to carry forward thla a at work of
AmoricanteatioB 11 ttw ohnreb doaa

He was 89 years old and a native of
Oregon.

Colonel George A. White, who re-

turned to OregoivrecentlY from France

telegraphed his resignation to Wash-
ington and announced that he la
through with the position for the rea-
son that he has rseelved no support,
except from United States Attorney
Humphreys at Portland.

Dairy products brought a large sum
ef money to ranchers of Coos county,
according to a report complied tor the
Port ot Coos Bay. There was shipped
from Coos Bay during the year 1919
a total of 1,600,000 pounds of cheese
valued at 91,060,000; 900,000 pounds of
butter valued at 9640,000 and 40,000
cases ot condensed milk valued at
9240,000.

That broomcorn can be grown suc-

cess fully on land in the
Willamette valley Is Indicated by an
experiment last year by Grant Thom-
as, a farmer residing near Lebanon.
Mr. Thomas planted a small quantity
and sold It tor brooms, and from his
experiment estimates that under nor-

mal conditions this product will yield
from 960 to $700 per acrs.

May 8, i, 6 and 8 have been let as
the dates for the second annual Oregon
Jersey Jubilee and plans are already
being made for an excursion of Jersey
breeders at that time which will In-

clude stops at ths larger Jersey farms
in the Willamette valley. M. D. Munn,
president of the American Jersey Cat-

tle club, will be here at that time as a
special guest of ths Oregon Jersey
breeders.

With a favorable decision of the
stats supreme court, allowing the state
game and fish commission to pur
chase ths Reddish farm near Eugene
tor a game farm, plans for Its Improve-
ment and enlargement will now be
carried out Tho capacity of tho
pheasant pens wlM be doubled In the
near future and when the improve-
ments are completed 4000 birds can be
bandied.

Fifty automobile dealers from dif-

ferent parts of the state met In Eugene
and formed a temporary organisation
ot the Oregon Automobile Dealers' as-

sociation with W. A. Johnson ot The
Dalles aa temporary president, and Q.

Halyerson of Salem, temporary secre-
tary. Another meeting will be held
In Portland within 60 days, at whloh
time a permanent organisation will
be effected.

Arrangements have been completed
by Coos County Agent Chester C. Fsrr
for a number ot meetings of farmers
throughout the county to as addressed
by Professor A. G. Boquet, head of the
department of vegetable gardening of
the extension service of Oregon Agri-

cultural college. The dates will be as
follows: Coqallls, May 8; Palrview,
May 10; Myrtle Poiat May 11; Coos
River, May 19. Broccoli growing will
be the main subject discussed at the
meetings.

Oregon voters at the primary elec-

tion May SI will cast preferential
ballots for five republicans and one

democrat tor president of the United
States, according to the records of the
secretary of stats when the time for
filing declarations of candidacy ex-

pired. Ths republican candidates for
president are Leonard Wood, Hiram
Johnson, Frank O. Lowdsn, Herbert
Hoover and Miles Polndexter, while

the democratic aspirant is William
Gibbs McAdoo.

Attorney-Genera- l Brown, acdng as
attorney for the state, will intervene
la ths action filed in the Portland
courts by the Warren Bros, company

to recover from Oasar Huber, a con-

tractor angagod la the construction of

state roads, royalties for the use of

blthullthls, which, it Is alleged, is a
patented pavement of tho Warren com-

pany, according to Roy Klein, secre-
tary 4f the stats highway department
A decision in this case, it is said
will affect all patent pavement laid
'.s 0-- since Merck 1, 1919..

The Oregon statutes plainly provide

for open and closed seasons 'for com-

mercial fleblng on the Rogue river
and any attempt of the state fish and
game commission to abrogate or sus-

pend these laws in compliance with an
agreement entered into betwen the
Macleay Estate company, the Rogue

River Flsb and Gams Protective asso-

ciation of Medford, the Ashland Flsb
and Game Protective association and
other kindred organisations of south-

ern Oregon would be invalid, according

to a written opinion by Attorney General

Brown,

PC RKJQIOUS TRAINING. At4 leant 12JWCJUOchll droit ndronnc
poplnnder2S yvarssf wcan-t-

Amarlcao lift without maj
rclidonaUalalacat all. RuHmb-,l-

tha faith of Wuhlncton ani
Lincoln, do rea think that America
will contlnna to arotfnea VuUng'
tona and Lincoln If tattb diaa sol
of tb dobtU of tta yoMbl

THS CHURCH WORKSFOR InBuonsa cant nnt
from tbo Orion thirty yaara ogeg
marly- - all plagnaa axa Oriental
placaaa. So laof Chtoa faao onij
ooa phraictafitoaV74IOi000paopM
tha Orlont will cootion to bo
menace. So long af Itao

babieaoflsaia die bafbra thair aat
ond rear oar own baUaa are not
aafe. A Chrietlan doctor or teacher

STROUD & CO. bwhere he was engaged In active service
FOR HOSPITALS AMD HOMES.2 Rvary yaarthouaandaof men end

woman aoriooaly ill are turned away
from Chore h hoopltala became of
lack of room. Tha children home
are compelled to tarn away mora
abildran than they ean naarra. RsslE9tst9

Loam InturatiM

BeiVfrtM, On.

H.WOODfORD
Contractor and Bulkier

Old or New Work

Route 4, Bex 2.
Beaverton, Ore.

aa truly aa tbotaxb i

FOR HK1HRR ROUCATION. Of3 tha 450,000 American atuaeuti In
inetrtetiona of htf her era da,

are In inrtrtn'iana founded and
aavporiod by thoCharchoa. Many of
tbeae inatituMona have bad no great
endowment caapaigna, but their
aeeda are )nat aa preeainc aa tha
needa of larger aehoolr, and yon
have only to read their liatol

alumnae to cneaaure the value
of tbotr contribution to Arnarioa.

Tha
"krM6PREACHRRS" SALdtllRS.

lied tho
pa. Right
paU Lata

nau, uu wm, n uwr
out of tan preaebara are

Each fWfWfninatkm has ha own detailed budget, and
will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its poet assignor!
to it m advance.

Every dollar for better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo-

aa as
a la.aaBBfr- - -- P"-

lA0a reUnttod
Financial
CaunpaofO

April 25th
. to

Maraud

with the United States forces, hae

moated his duties as adjutant-gener-

of Oregon.

An unusual condition will exist at
the coming primaries In Coos county.

There will not be a candidate or either
the demosrstle or republican ticket for
representative from Coos county in the
state legislature.

Ode Bates, 18 years old, was stabbed
by Arthur Thompson, a fellow work-
man on the Southern Pacific section
at Riddle, and died within a few
minutes. The men were Quarreling
over a horse trade.

There were five fatalities In Oregon

due to accidents during the week end-

ed April 16, according to a report pre-

pared by the state Industrial accident
commission. A total of 412 accidents
were reported to the commission.

Work on the Grants Pass district ir-

rigation project is being pushed as
rapidly as possible. Designs for the
construction of the 4Wessloa dam are
being prepared and several miles of

ditch have already been completed.

The price of a pound of cherries,
orchard ran, was fixed at 16 cents
when the, cherry growers' union of

The Dalles closed with the LI boy, Mc-

Neil ft Llbby cannery at this figure
for the entire crop of Royal Annes.

Ths directorate af the Hood River
Apple Growers 'association has voted

to discontinue printing fruit wrappers.

The Increased cost of paper and the
high cost of printing, growers say,

have made the printed wrap prohibi-
tive, y

Representative Hawley's bill author-
ising tho city of Myrtle Point to pur-

chase ISO acres of the Oregon ft Cali-

fornia land grant for the protection
of the municipal water supply was re-

ported favorable from the house public

lands committee.
The petition asking the Lane county

court to call a special election May;

21 for the purpose of submitting to the
voters of the county the OBestion of is-

suing $2,000,000 bonds far the constrae--

tion of roads was filed la the office of

the county clerk.

a joryour car
Our Baud of Lubrication Engineers ha deter-mine- d

tha correct consistency of Zerolene lor your
make of car. Its recommendations ire available (or
you in tha Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charta. Get
one for your car it your dealer! or our nearest stat-

ion- Um Zerolene ior the. Correct Lubrication of

INTERCHURCH
Wjrld Movement

ofWorth America ywui siimnsMis, trues or oewiar.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

Aaradefbr
fSadarSlai-iVl- a V

' lilitilDdkMl 1
SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Have you noticed the sign that appeared this week on the
Main street of Beaverton It stands right out from the boll ding
and Is nicely painted on both sides. It's a home produat and was
painted by E. E. Bwensoa, and is a neat specimen of work. It now
tells everybody that "JOB PK1NTING" is done at oar shop, and is
a standing invitation to yon to come in and get your printing done

0 bare.

each type
ofengine,

A.G.CARRUTH
F, H. JOHNSTON, Special Aftnl, SttndtriWCo,, Iktverhn, Ortg.


